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ШТ POU1H ill THS WOULB. t].«

you. Bun like s deer, end eek SiUy to
С°АІпе departed, end Tom went out into 
thegerden A greet excitement weeorar 
him; hewer eheken out ol lui hebituel

“тье evening wee lorely, end the Lut 
reve ot e glonoue euneet were tedrng from 
the iky, when Selly. dieheveiled in eppeer- 
ence, red rime round her eyee, end her 
bright her purled untidily beck from her 
forehead, came out into the garden. Sie,

he appeared before Petersburg m 1864. 
He was already famous throughout the 
army for his fighting qualities and his tem
per. My duty took me frequently past the 
headquarters, and one morning 1 saw mm 
paein* up and down in front ol his tent 
while a negro sat in tie doorway gorging 
himself with a fresh pan of biscuit. I turned 
to Mahone and asked the meaning of this 
s'range performance. Then came the ex
planation that the negro had baked a pan 
of sour biscuit for breakfast, and Mahone, 
by way ot an object lesson, had set the 
cook to eat all of his own product. The 
negro ate as fast as possible, and Mahone 

She needed light і kept up his patrol until the last biscuit dis- 
t off her peculiar | appeared. Th* performance wascharacter- 

1 istic ot the man.

“For your .ie I um gUd, buV—— 
“On, don’t let u« here eny darnel butt 

to-day. It yon intend to be very nice end 
cheerful, end if you meen to teke my pert 
during dinner, you mey itey end play 
tennis afterwards ”

you do not hell deeerve thet good fellow*» 
“srify'^ttri ’when her tether nil thie ;щщщщтт

of the mignolie were emongst the bio.- coceulted Bom ebout each «top in
her future cereer. Should «he go in tor n 
wranglerehip? or should «he teke up clei- 
sicsPor should ibe be quite modern end 
learn French end German so well thet they 
should be considered her native lenguiges?

“l should like to tike up every subject, 
she exclaimed once or twice in her enthn-
11 Mr.' E.-skins heard her mite « remark ol 
this kind. He was tbi only one who never 
laughed or seemed cheerlul ebout her pro-
P“Go in lor everything, certainly,” he re- 

“and fail. I hat 
exactly what I

to me.
SALLY-

VOL

THEYTom Koee promised vehemently, us 
would uphold Silly, end lot* cheerlul, 
end be aa nice end as apparently delight
ed as if he were her brother ; nevertheless, 
he could not keep e queer sort ol an echo 
which, filled hie heart whenever he looked
at the bright, excited girl. She had never — jn bllck- but her mourning pmr- 
been more churning, her little enucy , q(|hg disordered elate ol her mind, 
speeches were never more J" It was not trim end neat Uke Anne’s hut
Зй*іїйийу BnftS “•* dre"
Foe could not help smiling when he looked did “‘^.“„“ries o Kt 
at her; and the boys stopped devouring *n-dh" baautyP
while Anne’s smül püe lace was lit up TtK^girl who ‘^^omMbingTike'» j Love Divine is said to he the name ot a I jtewtoDi Oct. 24. Jobo O'Bhe., 63. 

w,to ât^°aste i7°rf -nnld an on «chine for delict te flower broken at the roots. She negro recently arrested in Lexington, Ky., Геігтше, Not, James McBorley 73.

кь’ялггЛїю ’■ — üsïîttïssss

lived lor her alone ; but he was well aware Rose. eE3v^A bJ-wl ■ | ^eTmonth, Oct. 23, Bmeit Titus, 23.
that the event ot tcdav had put an almost yQ cime towir ds her, bolding up the ■ ! Hill fax, Not. l, William Dillon, 89.
impassable barrier between him and lue кШг she looked at it with listless in- Trnro, o^. 25. to the wiie of J. H. Frsier, a wd. Windsor Oct, u William P Kin* 73.-
hopes. . difference. He tamed the envelope, and Dleby, Oct. 17, to the wife oi George Wilson, a eon. Bartlbogoe Oct, 28 Jane Johnston. 70,

After dinner Sally addressed him eagerly. gbowed the words Minervo Magazine Digt)y| Qct. 17, to the wife of Joha H. Sjda, a eon. I Chatham Not. 2JArthur J Luxe 17.
“I shall be three years at Newnham, tten ftCT9M the flap. НаШак, Oct. so,to tha wile of A F. Tapi er, a son bookeport, Oct.Si, Matthew Reid, 45.

she said; “we won’t see much of each the scholarship money. Sally,” he Halifax. O.*. 23. to the wife of N. j. Bowes, a eon. Воскіап-, ОЛ. 2i. Timothy НМЛ. 85.
other during that time.” whisoered “You’ll want it, you know, Halifax, Oct. 25. to the wile of John Fisher, a aon. Haltlax, Oct. 23, William Langhlin, h .

“NO,” he replied sadly; “but it I heln to “ rds your expenses at Aicsdls, Oct. 19.to the wile oi Thomoa Cisco, a win. I Hillsboro, Oct, 18 Henry В. віеетеа M.
thought”___  dear to help у P Amheret, ОЛ. IS,to the wife of Ernest Воусел eoa. Antlgonub, Not. 1, James Bnrnatde, I»;
Ali myFu,“ =ТГ; f,°ïei«ytpi- ‘""m’not «-..І-
„ed, Zed 1 mn«no, di.el.„ rint present „ry cruel of you to »-£•. •-»* - С-1' ,“b"' *

ПГЇЧ'ГІ leTl° vou bed some stupid id., о, ,

“'ЙлЬй;! F-^sssrÆi ДрSSïSSï 
яихЗеійї-їж “'ssssems’'.

Tom Bos, eppeered on the scene... ̂ .^Tomdon4 y0„ remember, I Why have you kept .loot Irom me during Pursbom. O*. «.mile -iAo, Cspti Osbçru. . BmoXly.N.
master ot соигзе. and was most helpful to ehall be of ^ 0D the first of August, and I these miserable days ? Mosers Вітег, Oct.se, to the wife ofGeorge Mother, Burl| n> N 8>i 0,t 23 Michul B. Slater 76.
the girls. He sst up night alter night am tben to have a thousand pounds ot my “Tom, youknow the reason ss»"- Biverrflls. Oct. 25, nisxseisr McKlmmis. su.
with the inveUd, end did more lor his com- own. Thi, is my share of mother s -Yes, my poor httla love, I do know. On Bues. O-t. te. to the w,t, ol Q. is . Mo„„ Thom. Oct. 21. M.ry B. McQUvuy. 18.
lort then any hired nurse could htve done. Anne is to have e thousand pound. Come, well welk up end down here wnere c„1I>0ot, 23,10 thc.lfc olKobll 8p.ec., Br. K.w 01i«ov. Oct. so. L'xsi. Llvlcptocc, M.

A certain morning came when the young 'hen ,he’s ol ege. 1 meen to teke no one cen see us. Silly, I dm not want ^ Mgta. Oct M.ftamh,—U.ofN.l*>nColll.r, HI.
fellow eppesred with e blenched face and 0, t|,lt money to supplement the your father to say what he did to you, 0 Blidxew.Ur, Oct. «e.loths wile 01 C. J. Crsgc. в Mdrie Ro^l, UcL 28, Mn. Klii, McGowan, 71.
asked for Sally. thirty pounds a yesr. Why. Tom, what is j don’t think he was quite responsible that dscghter. - Bear вітег Octa CcrricwirsoiJohn Benson.».

“Your lather wante yon.” he eaid to ,hJ^/tterp How white you hive turned!" morning, and the knowledge weighed on PeUte Bin», Oct. 15. to the wife of L.C. Sperry, н|Ьег10ІІ а„„,тЄм, Осі. 16, Mr,. Olbemon, 83.
her. Heaiked for you several times dur- “It’s the sua, I expect,” said Boss. him. I’d have given hall of all I p»»» d* * ‘ „ u lh„ w|fe old. W. Power, . Tidnlih, Oeu 6. Beb.cc., wde of 811»Taylor,M.
ing the night, and now he will not be ,,La, us go and stand in the ehade. Silly, to eaveyon from the trouble I knew hie ' some Bicemoed.Oot.із, Mn. Andrew sister. e7.
denied. I do not think he can live out the _ , J he=r aright when you said you words would bring. Fredericton, Nov. 1, to the wile .f О. B. Deify, a InglUellte Oct, 2 Fr«ok Retie son of Bobert Beds <
dey, SiUy ; and—and—I could not help it, have a thousand pounds the day “I promised him,” sli- Sally in a slow, d.orbur, 8oodV Point. N. 8.. Oct. K.Abrxh.m Horlbert, el.
dear.” . Гой rame of age P’ listleeï voice. “He told me all aboutit, nrilf.r, o,t. 28, tote, w,f. ol Oeoge Greet. . I H.ck„l»ck,N. J. Oet.tn, Merle A. Ooed.y, «.

Tom's look was full of deprecation. - . y„. .l., ., , [ц, half ot my mother’s aQd I made my promis з. I said I’d give ’u* ' . .. ,.. т.віипс . I Westport, Oct. IT, Maria, wife of Christie Haycock.Sa’d? wondered what ... the matter. What ‘’„possibly know anything Ne„„ûmup It’s not such a trial a. yon 18’ “the -lft °tC' LeB‘WC' su John. No., », Mwane B. «il. of W-. Parvis,
was it that he could not help ? . about it ? How queer you look ! • think, Tom,” she continued, looking etead- л|т1і OcL 10. to the wile of Wtlllem Oram. « ' - 0cu 28 Mre. Ambrose Etssabaasr,

She entered her father’s room in her ,,The ,un 0a my head rather Uyathiei. while tears brimmed into her d.oght.r. . M“3°8M r'
white summ-r dreis, the bloom of early gereei„ Shall we have a game of tennis^ eyel, -The htart has gone ont ol me, Woodetock. Ocu 28. tothewifeofu.pt. rotoee. nigbr, Oct. s, Aons, wue of Francis Hotchlnson,
summer in her cheeks and lighting up her l Cheriie looking unutterable things somehow, and l never could go in lor a ‘“® „ to ,b if Jim„ wsuon, a 4i- „
eyes, she could not re.liza that death was „ not beginning ” wranglerehip. or eny of the men thing. I Pmrjboto. Oct. 29, to the .if. ol dsme. w I Moncton. 0=U 2o, Mrrgle.-lie of 0see McGlety.
already on the threahold ot the home. ..flut do you know anything about the used to talk about when I felt fresh and рм„Ього,оси 23, to the w f: oi Bm.it Jonas,» , ’ „ B 0 , Й N Membourquette,
Every one spoke ot Mr. Erskme’s danger, »■„ erringyand young. The dreadful thing dsughter. , l eo 1
but Sally did not recogmzi it .a bit. She Ibes did not answer; he seemed sudden-1 me, however, is this, Tom, that! P»"Jboro.Ojt.8,tothewiieofJ.S. Henderson, • K
entered th: room now, hushed in her mood t- t0 have turned deal. can’t think you—yeu, who have been no- ™ .„u,. wife of Bmsst Jons.,» bw- ^ „ , _ ,
hut by no means despondent. У Silly gave him a queer, perplexed look ; ble-yes, noble ; bat I can’t thank you. Р "Хеіег° " spnngjeld Oct аз, lniset daughter of Cbsrie.

“Well, deir papa,” .he said, her vojee ,hen> laaghi„g ой an undefined fear, .he “I, ,„n’t noble ol me to do thing, tor сг„,м, Oct. 17. to th. wife ol F. X. torn,.., ol cbJjEL„,0cUie. John W.Fultoa to Florence
set a little lower than its v ont, but her tere(j heart and soul into the game. you. I’d give my life gladly for yon, so » daughter. A N*»h.
tone cheerful. “You have sent for me, Д, couple of davs afterwards abe found yOU ciq understand that a little money Halifax, Oct. зо, ю the wUe of Duncin Вгоаянг , ВгооИе1(1| огі,23, Ellen Cox wife of W.CKen-

Гпїу m“p jrJdme.”e,-,inuedSUly .’-ha, W.d.4htorof WUBm. „А.

on her knee, by the bedside, anu laid her his coneent to go to college. And | 0 д aDJ m, lnd yon h.d given it Yarmouth Oct 20,» the «u. ol A. L. Etheriugtoc,
blooming cheet адип.1 the dytng man. h, (оа*і plenty o. oldta.hiooed opinions k toMm on condition that he let me go Xc,*Gd™ “ о=,.зо.и, th. .if. o, And,.. 
cold hand. ... to back ар hie decision. , . to Newnham. He said that he could not , d.oghter.
iiSSŒ'ÆS SSTSliSrsev. togaBS.—xw-»»luqgggtie^

-I have something to tell you, and І той oocetor an," at leaet muet share the secret with him. North Attleboro. Oct. 31, to the wile of J»m«> ■ WOTdrille. oct. a, Ruby,
уО“П°_?пО|-е™г‘,е‘Оо7оаЄ’’т0 “ "Not ones for all,” .aid Tom Koes. who He eaid-he .aid," continued Sally, no. 22, to tho.it. of Cbsrie. L„. „ 1 e0.

T?!, Mr îlrakine died. There had been standing like a sentinel by the hunting into heart-breaking sobs, that ю„,. daughter. ^Ojt'elt. t> moetbi.
Tbit evening Mr. Erskine . . r0,deide, and who now nodded to Sally and my duty w„ to marry you, and not to be a FoUj villa e, Oct. 2», to the wife of Samuel D ” oct. 18. br Rev. Dr. Murray

was mourning and weeping m the house, roa ^ “I know all about the learned Іхіу," Зоепюо.аюи. cl.ikw Laura 'pick.
‘’“‘Vo'.a'he'd IZrr“e ° y Sdy matter under diicussion, Mr. Erskine, and ..0h, poor little Sally 1” eaid Bose, gulp- BorS£d,e.,,mo.d!;»c.t' 8 ’ l Wl-d.or OcenM.bi. Fom daughter efMLmid

Old Ьг. liâmes did not like her appear- it cannot be dt°PP^ing down a catch in his throat. “Whatil oentr.1 erore. Oct. 26, to the wile of William B[00k°^i N Yi M„, j,mel MeDoccell, slitor of. 
.... He slid the blow had stunned her, ion. It must be thrashed out, ana У | j 3on ^ agree mth him P What if I want iibert, ж daughter. ., .rThnmal I the fate Judge WAtterr.
tod thaUn reality ebe was feeling her be- must give adequate reasons 1er denying t0 b”leamed, and wise, and gre»i P Murtk Sjidnsv. OA Я. to Yarmouth, Oct, 23, by Rev. J. L. George, Edward,

more than her Ver and did Si.ly ^  ̂‘ WU6°' ” Pie “““ «—-.«*

brSt3mething had eertaiely occured which suddenly slip her hand on^ ol her father s g ^ begln dry bar eyes with fierce Twoïîaod,, •» «“ »' C*P1’ w’ e’ of Hugh ctileu.mra
hud taken all the May sunshiny look ont ol arm, and give xom Boss a quite, exciteu Мцу. Orahem. a daughter. ww on Oct. 31, Hugh CuUee.
her lace. She made no confidences, how- «!««••'I^ “herTe/t tod “Tom, she said, “the first thing to do і. p.:tm.uih Oct dmightor of Jam»
ever, and spent most ol her time moping ‘be'ritleo p g for you to tike b.ek that two thousand p „ o=t. 20. ю th= wife «I Wsutworth. Wto*10Ii од 16.1.abrl only child of John M.ued
in her own room. гиїіЛ” f '. , l- xr. Erekine’e pounds. I know Anne will not touch it, Canning, ж «faughter. Мжиіе ІЛпсівжу їв month».

“I shall be quite glid when Silly goes Tom linked hie * , M and of course l will not.” . Upper Muiqnodoboit. Oct. 2, to the wife і Wil- M U1 0ct. i8, wiUinm O. son of Albert C.

Г :pri-g.e7mttrntu? o'Fhe^e,” , „T-о boor, later, (Mr, Er.kioe and Tom | your-when | i ^ ^ -гхтї-^Г I *”£%£}£&&&?- в'Р'“

То.™г/:па°::?ог' йїйГьїїїі Ке°4

73„er^-t atr; iZ tht, ЬОПЮ. bendin^^ ber.’^t earim gd,.; Au,geuhh&2^R„.J.B. Muare Caw,есе. “
looked lull ol trouble when she spoke ot ÏÏÏÏratfÛmjftTÈ: keep *-he m0aeh ,nd rZ 1,1,0 p М*сГм?.Сви^Тс™Г,-”• McKM°’Am” 0gden- Mo“'Ж'»?іг^ві ’ • ■**
St, Erskine ... dead a fortnight and îrid. in a vofeè of toute agite.ion : „ ^^'иІГоЛеГ.иГа^, Ат^О^Ь^. Paths, Mih.rn R.ymuud Seuum, Oct. 20. h. Rev X A.BMek.dto Heury
Anne seemed Blighter and thinner than g^'.Ьгі“У ’w^eVhe safd this, I sorry lor you. but I cannot help you ™ nd „^ 0ct.22, Hugh Mo„l»a.to Нор-мШОсіЛІ^тВю^W-.^McNlcl»1 Fluluy

“By hthedway,mTom‘,” 'ebe continued, clasped her .'“J’u.'fill ”h« “Don’t speak to me tor a minute or wind,*? Oc?Vb,° BeV. Henry Dickie, J.mt. WmvB°“”
looking up at him, “we know nothing ye. “te*r.M rebel end ,oy filled her Don^.peUt.m, ^ * few Jllito C-rtoirrim seu^i^.^h, rJ. t. C. Jack. Vehu
•bou-thn-affoir».; br^YebS.ll?y’ continued Bo,,, -it’, Ml minute, ; le, meL alone.” ( Ії"ЙЛ‘иЖ r ,L

“What affairs, Anne? right foi you. You are to have the wish Bose obeyed her at once. She stood Oct.ie. by Rev. William Bmmi, Lsvl Nm. Ae^J, OR. И, by BsaJ.^
22siaj;«r5S’« Ьягійзгггіїгнії Uskss “ “■h»*’5*»»

^rKT«t,“.0CaUI kn.7 «S .re'glsptogo ObB.Uy.Sa.ly. I hope no, А^О^,}^. Mlhae. A,tied e-,h.;M.^rtoU M
Sally and I inherit, thousand pounds apiece 'be world w.H tie ^ y 11 . Qh , U A. to Newnham! the thought of Tr0„, 0ct. 21, r,,. a. l. o.ggie, AbmhmO. iruro^Oet^, ь, ^Geggie.Bf.md

vofe^^tuTl. Anî^roni-g .«y She ran ,o meet I 8"R “ÏSESÿ&f-“

toÆvTuTa ^іг,оь« -її.жгжжг

^^S^BeKthê ;h;mwb™ДаЄ. їїїїкЬ4-.:1” 1М “йіХкіг1; и“*'°

thirty pounds. What IB it, Boss? what do 8l|^e?boke4 at h6r anx;ou»ly. Hi. hou brains. But I don't care for anything in the I Fra*^‘^rd'„0£„ Bul. l. Lyuu. 
yon want P „ « tt _gt bia0 eyeg oazad elrnight into hers world now, except—except yon, Tom HJbord, Oct. 29, Ьт «•▼•A* B. Dickie, HowardмЖГЛІ'ЇЇЙ un wiling*hand0 iVM L, glanee® Irank.y and and you most have me; you mustii’, " ГьГГГ—. Atoxsadu,

then taking Mtoby^o.hou.d.r.. pushed gjb- ““I. ths, true, my Utile dtoiieg P b wnuma

‘“âôw, Anne,” eaid Bose, coming: up to kel^d“a ^"„k^blSeT'-ototed0her ‘™”оі cour°.ei°£true; it’, the very tru- Ьа^оЬа7о=“м.'Г,r7O LR-klue, Arthur 
the young girl and .peaking eagerly, ll away, ana » l est thing on earth.” K. Burgoyua to Qrorgtu. Ernst,
vou like, I’ll give this letter to Sally. I oheeki. ^ „ th dearest “Well then, look here; we’ll nuke і Berwick, Ocv 9, br Bw. Q- W. Qlendennln*,

KDmVh.m“or, И, “ndp >“™ ^„‘ЇЇГЛеТ?-ôS’ЖЗ g & EftS?; Si ЙЬЙЇ" “""î

bJoZ, and grmping htmSy the hand goml «^.'“m; I mb ceE 'o;8.U,-. «me -ию,
“I know paiM hae tolfyon. eo I and not bnms.ndrwui n»tn«m,imun wereflnngtightiy around hi. neck, her „*ТГіа. diw.BB. МюВау. WIBMm
,, nertC pews Дй. _A°grt? b” “-юХои were never thet,” he new»- g-wüa ЬІ.У ehonlder. etrf he felt her to°Lu Mg’. ^

Ne«h.m’for p^ieulto. ed. A s^fa which be muld tot Д heppint girl in the worid.” Bn-»» W-»»-
with regard to the entrenoe examination, neaped Mm. Soon el ter wards ,he whisperedT^but now ЬесаиюВ™*^гітю. Oct ЛЬ/JJv^e^JkT»J*“'
8SSP«r’B«№l -Sütir.sraradr
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with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and bum 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 

tains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3=000 TONS. 
DEARBOIN & OO., 

WHOLESALF, AGENTS

JLAWYMt

They Are 

dole wit

The fo 
peered in

A light soit breeze fanned the girl’s 
cheeks ïnd bronght into the room greet
^n"w"do"tod which filled the

‘'ЖЯЇг.їЙЇк. voice I 
“there you are ai ueusl m one ot your day- 
dreams What are you exciting yourself 
abouTthi. morning? It is neither choir- 
practising day nor echool treatday. As far 
is loan tell, there ie nothing going on- 
nothiog whatever, and yet У»” .
atop drjamiug il you cm, and let |us begin 
bieakfiit Do come and take your place 
at the h -ad ol the table.” .

Sally Erekine followed her enter without 
„other word. She seeted herself before 
the tea-tray ; and with a quick, rather im
patient movement began to perform her
° АмюЕикЇм eu* slices of bread from a 
loaf, tod scolded two round-faced ruddy- 
looking boys. Mr. Erskine raised his 
eyes from a letter he was reading, and nod
ded affectionately to Silly.
^Shortly alterwards Sally 

exclaim excitedly, after pouncing on a let
ter beside her piste : “I’ve got the scho ar- 
ship from the Minerva Magazine-thirty 
pounde a yeir lor three years. I am first 
on the scholarship list. The editor says so ; 
this is his litter. Oh. who would have be 
lieved it possibh! Now I msy go to 
Newnham or Girton.”

-What does Sally mean bv saying she 
has got a scholarship, Annie P asked
Е”т7ехр1діп it to you, papa. Sally, do 
eat your breaklast, and allow me to speak. 
You are scarcely responsible at the pres
ent moment. It is this way, papa. Sally 
and I have taken the Minerva Magazine 
tor the last year. You have noticed it, 
I am sure, for I have seen you reading ^ 
Well, papa, the Minerva Magazine cflirs 
a big prize—a scholarship they call it—to 
the girl who comes out first in a certain 
competition. She h„ to go through a 
very Stifi training, and the pemm who ad
judges the prize is a real hve proleaaor.

>ИЯ«5А»аЯі
tingüïahed tor life. Oh. do let me give

^SlrFlSrekine rose hurriedly to his icat. 
“I’m going out,” he said. “I ought to be 
in the lour acre field now. See that the 
bova go ой to school in good time, Anne.
^їЗЙ^еІіопВе way 

t° hi, family and left

€

Iі C, A. 6to< k
Mt Dxab

long and no; 
PnOOBXee. 
жррежгжосе 
information 
one else 1< r 
mentioning і 
oppoitumty 
moyniMg, oil

marked with вагемт, 
sentence of yours was 1f
should expect from a womin, billy.

But summer days end; and» v®ry.*at7 
was put to this period ot mirtn

■
'I

rupt stop
’"one'momtog Mr Erskine did not make 
his usual appearance at tha breaklatt 
table. Anne went up-stairs to »ee what 
wu the matter. She found her father 
looking weak and Unquid ; he said hi! 
heart troubled him, end if Anne liked she 
might send lor their old friend Dr. Banies.

The doctor arrived in the course ol the 
morning ; he made a careful ex imination 
ot his patient, and then said some words to 
poor little Anne which startled her very 
much. She managed to hid her feeing* 
while in her father's presence, but Sally 
found her afterwards in a sUts almost 
bordering on hysterics. 1er the old doctor 
had given Mr. Erskine only a lew days to 
live.

■
'
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ie not umi 
in this її 
however, і 
const nt, t< 
opinion tl 
BBSS weie 
his pen on 
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bevv id lit 
comes a m 
course bul 

So far a 
cerneu, it 
mark that, 
criticism : 
becomes ii 
type. He 
in a case i 
profession 
an author 
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hurried her brothers over 
and Silly 1er cheeks flushed, her eyes 
.tars, «id snd re-resd her precious !■

As soon as the two girls found them
selves alone, Sally looked M i' i"J 
and said in to emphati = voice : Then the 
matter is quite settled ; I go to Newnham
ІП •<l£y°dcar Sally, you know how strong 
our lather’s prtjudici is.”

“We must get over it, Anne. My mind 
U made up. 1 shall spend three yesrs st 
one of the women’s colleges, and then
•^mtMher wi .consent,” 
-aid Alnhe, “and even it he did, thirty 
ÿrotis ft year would not cover your ex-

Pe“No ; but thirty pounds a year will help 
largely towards them; and then you must 
not forget I have my share of mothers 

I shall be ot age ma 
and then the money is my own ftbso- 

Oh, Anne, life seems really worth

like
letter.

Jonfan Mountain. Oct. 28, Elisabeth, wife of Junes 
Klnksde.ee.

St. Croix, Oot.24, Infant son of Mr. snd Mrs. George 
Bmlley 1 day.

wife of the Isle Stephen 

daughter of Henry snd

f
I

1
І ton ol C. W. snd Lilli sa -
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І

few weeksmoney, 
njw, i
lutoly. t
UVSallyteprang from her seat at the break
fast table as she spoke ; she was » tall, 
elightly built girl with clear, open, brown 
eves a round face with rosy cheeks, a 
good-humored mouth, and a white, rathar
br°A„d„e~U, thin, and pale; she was 
generally considered Silly s inferior both 
fn sppesrtoce and ability, but she was far 
more reliable than her elder sister.

The Erskine» were not a nek family. 
Mr. Erskine had inherited a small larm 
from his lather, lie was supposed to man
age it entirely himself. Whether he did 
manage it is an open question ; he certainly
S*4S!SE5Sb'a~S

üsrjysrr^lsg
but he did not like them to worry him. He 
disliked undue excitement ot any sort.

aïatssïüâi-he owned to a feeling ol regret that Sally 
should have got the scholarship. _ .
, -These new-langled ideas are the rum 
of women,” he murtnured 
slowly to the lour-acrefield. Sally won t
be herself tor days alter this undue excite
ment. What will be the consequence.? 
Nothing fit to eat will appear upon the 
table. Those hard-boiled eggs I ate at 
breakfast are giving me indigestion already. 
Oh if women would but recognize the iact 
that they are sent into the world to be good 
daughters first, and good wives afterwards.

On his way home to early dinner Mr. 
Erskine was overtaken by a pleasant-faced 
voung man. who owned a larm adjoiniog
7.How do you do, Tom?" said Mr. Ersk
ine, nodding to him. "Are you coming to 
join our dinner? I w.rn you, you had bet
ter not. There’ll be nothing fit to eat. 
And then he told him ot the scholarship 
and Sally's success. “But yon seem glad

** “WML” replied Tom Bose, “from my

дїийггажжй
^.уЬ1Г.,У.0ЄЬ^,М“I do not approve ol yenr аЛете, he 
,,n “hot 1 yield to your wishes. Cir- 

obBge me to defer my own leal- 
iasa to yours. You can go to college,
gSy. tod torn yo^ MVd^

J^Shîvïto. te AAnk for it; the toot ІІ
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Camming, Harry 

тії Neales, J-І
Hie ▼. D. M.Mcз world wiR'treat y'ou’weU ?,aUy' ‘ ^ -^'тиГкеер met п .«гап u.»‘»j

“Yes, Tom, it will, it will. Oh, Г am eo money,
scarcely apeak calmly. I it * "

can scarcely thank you, dear Tom, but my 
heart feels full ot thanks. You do not | Wild tone, 
know what it would have been to me 
this wish of mine come to nothing. I him. 
think I should have gone about with a | “'
broken heart. Don’t 
hearts can ne broken when the wish w 
lies nearest to them is denied.”

“When the wish that lies nearest to | but I was b 
them,” repeated Ross, in a sad voice ; “and 
is this vour very, very, dearest wish,
Sally P”

He looked at her anxiously. His hou- 
oazad etrrfight into hers 
ffieir glance frankly and

.
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